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Adolescence is not only the peak time that the teenagers start to smoke, but also 
the best time to intervene and reduce the smoking probability. Research shows that 
anti-smoking advertisements can affect the teenage smoking cognition and behavior 
intention, and the themes are very important. But the evidence about the utility of 
different themes is limited and conflict. This paper developed 15 different themes of 
antismoking advertisements based on the researches at home and abroad, and 
extended protective motivation theory from Chinese unique cultural perspective. 
Then the author tested the effectiveness of 15 antismoking themes in a middle school 
of Fujian province, China. This paper finds that Destroying Self Image and Sending 
Disease and Death influence teenagers’ behavior least. Compared with them, Refusal 
Skill Role Model has the most significant effect to their behavior. Endangers Family 
Health and Breaking Family Relation has the significant effect. Three themes 
enhance social risk perceptions: Destroying Self Image, Breaking Family Relation 
and Refusal Skill Role Model. Marketing Tactics unexpectedly bolstered the 
teenagers’ perceived vulnerability to social disapproval risks. Endanger Friends 
Message Theme could affect efficacy at persuading friends to give up smoking. No 
themes can affect the young’s cognition of the severity and vulnerability of 
endangering self and other’s health and family’s harmony, as well as the cognition of 
the psychological cost for self and social cost and self-efficacy. Compared with 
Destroying Self Image, Refusal Skill Role Model has the significant effect to the 
teenagers’ coping appraisal expect the efficacy at persuading strangers to give up 















influence to smoking behavior. So improving the teenagers’ coping appraisal may be 
more likely to influence the smoking behavior than Treat appraisal. On the basis of 
our findings, when policy officials and advertising agencies design antismoking 
campaigns for adolescents, they should seriously consider using Refusal Skill Role 
Model. And it will be better to add two dimensions of cognition of Severity and 
Vulnerability of Endangering Face the Extended Protection Motivation Theory. 
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